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Snowy Corner  

  

   
 

We set challenges to commemorate  

Sir Captain Tom. Here are some photos.. 

  
 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Well done to Year 4 that 

have read a total of 325 

books online! What an 

achievement 

 
We need as many children as possible to enter this 

competition and then we have a huge chance of winning 

£500 of books or a masterclass with a children’s 

author!!! How exciting for our school. 

Handwrite, type or draw your answer to the question; 

‘Where does reading take you?’. On a piece of paper of 

A4 paper and email your entry to: 

eastcliffcreatives.com/paper-beach/ by  

Friday 25 February 

 

 

 

http://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/
mailto:admin@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk


Please send any photos or information for the newsletter through to  

kperkins@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Well-Being Challenge Of The week! 

 

Hello everyone! 

 

I have had a fantastic week looking at your photos and work 

from last week’s challenge. I am so impressed that so many 

of you have had a go and I would like to thank you for this. 

I hope you enjoy this challenge just as much! 

Remember you can always email me your challenges or to 

access any well-being support at: 

kfakley@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk 

Challenge Four: My Place of Calm 

Exercise Objective: To create somewhere that makes us feel 

calm and happy. 

1) Look at the pictures below, they are all of different places. 

2) If you were going to design your own calm space what would 

it look like? 

3) Can you draw it? 

4) Take your time and try to make it as creative as you can! 

Why not display your picture somewhere to remind you of your 

special, calm space during 

times of worry or stress. 

 

Good Luck, 

 

Miss Fakley 

 

 

 

 

Film Quiz 

1) What animated film is about 

racing vehicles? 

2) What film did the Princesses 

power turn everything into ice? 

3) Which musical involved a 

circus of different performing 

acts? 

Folkestone Quiz 

1) Where in Folkestone would 

you find the memorial 

commemorating 100 years since 

WW1? 

2) Where is there a huge, 

sculptured instrument? 

3)  Which beach would you find 

‘the arches’? 

Instead of us writing the 

answers, we’d like to see your 

photos! 

 

Sports quiz answers 

1) How many regulation strokes are 

there in swimming? Can you name 

them? There are 4: Freestyle, 

backstroke, breaststroke & butterfly. 

2) How big is an Olympic swimming 

pool? 50 metres long, 25 metres wide, 

and a minimum of 2 metres deep. 

3) There are 4 types of positions in 

diving competitions. Can you name 

what they might be?  

A = Straight, B = Pike, C =Tuck  

D = Free 

 

RE Quiz answers - Miracles 

What did Jesus turn water into? Wine 

What did Jesus cure a man from? Jesus 

restored sight and hearing, and also 

cured a man with leprosy. 

What did Jesus walk on that was a 

miracle? Water 

 

 

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK 

When you start seeing your worth … Others will start to see 

it also. 



Please send any photos or information for the newsletter through to  

kperkins@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk 

 

Activites to do in half term 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
SOUND TRACKS Multi sensory storytelling in live interactive classes. 

Emmie and Alice will lead these creative workshops to explore the sounds 
around us using found objects, body percussion and our voices. Make 

soundscapes, learn beautiful and fun folk songs and write words for some 
new songs. Emmie and Alice will use some Makaton signing support and 

accessible language. 
2pm on Tue 16th Feb and Thu 18th Feb 

Please use link to access more information: 
https://mailchi.mp/31cceeb3ccb0/online-activities-in-half-term-7867015 

 

https://www.wereallbats.co.uk/sound-tracks
https://m365.eu.vadesecure.com/safeproxy/v4?f=6if0onwc6I8wtPulvrKly5F_2rLwGm7MWTByYrrQPWg&i=DP-9quNWzdKBF7LLHiwbbdotjjurhfP9eO5JoWz4BlK4Ju-R3wMqRkzqTGCZ05LXXIJO1XNIrWtQo_xpLS-1vA&k=KPSc&r=d2DprfaWqRmkABzg6u9yyVIyecDLo3xASs5KcuJBN8u7D5lSIBrQrYsGehMKT4SReA6K5R1M0gxGeTdW5qgEbg&s=53e3d854de72dd2f61e1c751b261fa742742b83275c446ca2e33bb4de5918af7&u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F31cceeb3ccb0%2Fonline-activities-in-half-term-7867015

